February 8, 2018

Next Regular Meeting
Tuesday, February 13, 9:30 a.m.
At Crown Bar, 2705 Sixth Ave

February Calendar (and beyond)

6th Ave Business District Meeting
When: Tues, February 13 @ 9:30-10:30 am
Where: Crown Bar, 2705 6th Ave;
Agenda: Committee Reports, Broomie, Goals, Budget
President: Christina Smyre, Crown Bar owner

Business After Hours Event
HomeStreet Bank
When: Thurs, February 15 @ 5:00-7:00 pm
Where: HomeStreet Bank Tacoma Branch, 1501 S. Union Ave, Refreshments
SABD Treasurer, Tracy Hansen extends the invitation
Hosted by: Tacoma Pierce County Chamber

6th Ave Promotions Comm.
When: Last Monday of the Month Before the Board Meeting @ 10:00-11:00 am
Where: Crescent Moon Gifts; Agenda: Bags for AoA/Cards for Convention Center
Committee Chairs: Angela Wehnert, 253-572-8339; Peter Vanrosendael, 253-272-9229

6th Ave Board Meeting
When: Wed, February 28 @ 7:00-8:00 pm
Where: Primo Grill (unless otherwise indicated)
President: Christina Smyre, Crown Bar owner

6 on 6th Social (March) | Looking Glass/Soap & Clay
When: Tues, March 6 @ 6:00-8:00 pm
Where: The Looking Glass Boutique/Soap & Clay (shared space) 2712 6th Ave
Hosts: Jennee Leavitt (Looking Glass) & Chantine McBain (Soap & Clay)

6 on 6th Social (April) | The Hippie House
When: Fri, April 6 @ 6:00-8:00 pm
Where: The Hippie House, 3109 6th Ave
Host: Justin Stieglitz | There will likely be glass blowing
All are welcome! You don’t have to be a district member to come to a meeting or be on a committee. (But we’d like you to.) 6th Ave needs and wants your input!

Manager’s Report
By District Mgr. Angie Lokotz

Membership Update
January always brings a membership drive. Last year saw unprecedented growth in 6th Ave businesses. From a slump at the beginning of the year we grew to fill almost every empty spot. Now it’s the time we reach out to you to join. Why?

MISSION: Sixth Avenue Business District serves our members through organized collaborative efforts to promote our sustainable vibrant community footprint.

VISION: Sixth Avenue Business District is the FUN destination to Live, Shop, Eat, and Play thus empowering businesses, residents, and volunteers to prosper.

As members, you:
• Can make motions and vote at our General Meetings.
• Are listed in our newsletter and on our website.
• Receive a 6th Ave Member Decal to display in your storefront window.
• Have the opportunity to purchase a discounted Art on the Ave Booth as well as discounted advertising options in our newsletter and website.

Thank You, Community Partners!
Lind Pest Control
TAPCO Credit Union
Central Neighborhood Council
O’Malley’s Irish Pub
University of Puget Sound
North End Neighborhood Council
Manager’s Report  [continued from page 1]

Are represented at Cross District Association meetings by proxy through our association with CDA/Experience Tacoma.

So far, 37 businesses have signed up or renewed their district membership. That’s a great start, but the work is not finished. The Board takes its cues from the members. Without your input, the Board can only guess what you need. We need your input and participation on committees, to help plan events, to help secure grants, to provide a vision for the future of the Ave.

Sixth Ave Vice President Elizabeth Stewart and I will be walking around the Ave and talking to businesses in February. We hope to get your input and your membership pledge.

Member Decals this year were created by SABD Member CocoaSweet Designs LLC, 4318 6th Ave, Suite 4, located in the little strip mall across from Walgreen’s at 6th & Stevens. I have been handing them out the past few weeks. If you haven’t received yours, please let me know and I will deliver.

Banners | Big Belly Trash/Recycle Graphic Wraps | Grants
The wraps for the Big Belly Solar Trash Receptacles have been approved and we should be seeing them soon. They will be a great addition to the Ave and complement the banners. We have also received a go-ahead from the City of Tacoma to present a grant request for a community billboard/advertising column for the Ave. This should provide more outreach to the surrounding neighborhoods and help establish the “sense of place” and "neighborhood destination” that we envision. I have also been communicating with Solid Waste about the possibility of getting some more cans placed in strategic areas (Bluebeard, Jazzbones, etc.). They are monitoring the situation.

6 on 6th Socials
We have room on our calendar for those of you who would like to host a Social. These are informal networking opportunities for business owners to gather on the 6th of the month between 6-8 pm at a 6th Ave Business. It’s a great opportunity to introduce your fellow business owners to your business. Feel free to invite the surrounding community and/or your client list. If you’d like to host, let me know and we’ll put you on the calendar.

March 6: The Looking Glass Boutique/Soap & Clay
April 6: The Hippie House

Other Opportunities
Feb 15 | 5-7 pm: Business After Hours Event at HomeStreet Bank, 1501 S. Union, hosted by Tacoma/Pierce County Chamber
Feb 16: Lunar New Year Dragon Dancers at La Ca Bar
January Broomie Winner: Tacoma Bike!

First impressions count

People judge a business by its appearance. The Broomie is a traveling award (recently reinstated by Bill and Susan Connolly) presented to business owners who have shown that they care about the appearance not only of their business but also their district, neighborhood, and city.

Tacoma Bike was the December winner of the prestigious Broomie award. Their storefront is clean and tidy. Owner Mike Brown and staff work hard to keep their business free of clutter, litter, and debris, inside and out. Their bikes are lined up in soldier-straight rows and everything is organized and spotless.

Unfortunately, Mike Brown was unavailable due to illness. His employees accepted the award in his stead.

Keeping up the tradition, Tacoma Bike proudly displayed the Broomie in their front window this month. At the end of the month, a new business will be selected and the Broomie will make its rounds of the district. With luck, it will visit each and every business. If you have suggestions for a business you believe deserves the Broomie, please contact a Board member.

Angie Lokotz

“The Warehouse”
AoA Organizers 2018

Established in October of 2009, The Warehouse is a Tacoma based music production company committed to bringing high-quality music and art experiences to various locations around the Puget Sound region. We bring high-caliber music and art to Tacoma, as well as showcase the new and already established talent in our fair city. We feature these artists through pop-up events, as well as the multiple festivals that we produce.

The Warehouse is composed of Adam Ydstie, Doug Stoeckicht and Katie Lowery

Festival and large scale event work includes:
• Timbrrrr! Winter Festival
• Go Skate Day Tacoma
• Tacoma’s PRIDE Festival
• Timber! Outdoor Festival
• Ethnic Fest
• Doe Bay Fest
• Chomp!
• Parkway Anniversary Party and IPA Fest
• Rainbow Center Gayla
• Tacoma First Night New Year’s Eve Festival

Here is each of our roles within The Warehouse:

• Adam - Production: booking of talent, management of stage/sound/lights, event timeline, artists contracts and advancements
• Doug - Marketing: website design and development, social media, graphic design, poster design, branding, community outreach
• Katie - Operations: contracts, permits, event logistics and coordination, vendor logistics and coordination
• Collectively - Sponsorships: Doug has focused the most on sponsorships for some of our previous events, but we all have worked in some area of this.
• Volunteer Coordination: All of us have worked in some capacity in previous festivals in this role.

GET ON THE MAP

South Sound Pano
Dan McCormack
Business View Photographer | Google Maps
360 Degree Photo Tour of Your Business
Interesting, Shareable Content You Own
southsoundpano@gmail.com
www.southsoundpano.com
253.227.6061
253.228.2337
La Cà Bar

Owner: Tuan Nguyen
606 S. Junett | 253-267-5540
Hours: Sun-Thurs 11:00 am to Midnight; Fri & Sat 11:00 am to 2:00 am
Social: Facebook/Twitter/Instagram/Web
[lacabartacoma.com/]

It is Tuan Nguyen’s mission to bring a new twist to a Vietnamese restaurant in Tacoma. He envisioned a real bar with a more high-end sit down restaurant that serves authentic street food like it is in Vietnam. Tuan arrived in Tacoma from Vietnam at 15. He attended Stadium High School (you might see him in a couple of scenes from 10 Things I Hate About You). While going to school he worked, and soon after graduating he got involved with the restaurant business. Some of his earliest memories are of the food market just outside his house with vendors offering delicious specialties they created at home with local ingredients. La Ca Bar serves Pho, but that is not the main draw. He has adjusted his menu and hours to accommodate the needs and time frame of his customers. The lunch menu is a more limited offering to keep prep/serve time to a minimum and get diners in and out quickly. Dinner is a more leisurely time, so the menu is diverse and interesting.

Two months ago, after an extensive remodel, La Ca Bar opened in the space behind Mary Mart. Tuan had considered only two areas for his restaurant: 6th Ave or Pacific Avenue downtown. He needed a space that fit his budget and he also wanted to do the remodel and construction by himself. The 6th Ave space worked and the landlord agreed to his terms. The decor is urban casual and feels comfortable and inviting. Because the restaurant does not front on 6th Ave, Tuan added the deck outside to draw more attention to the space and make it stand out.

La Ca Bar appeals to people of all ages. As Tuan says, everybody loves Vietnamese food. Older couples are comfortable to sit and enjoy their dinner. Younger people meet and mingle. Downstairs seating is all ages, people bring their families. The wall is filled with photos of things that hold meaning for Tuan and include pictures of Vietnam, food dishes, the food market, and Stadium High School. The upstairs is 21+. The large space allows for full dinner service upstairs as well as a large bar. And although the bar does have a TV, it is not a sports bar atmosphere. In fact, La Ca Bar recently hosted a silent reading event upstairs. People brought books, enjoyed dinner and read.

Tuan employs about 15 people and has 4 cooks so that they all know how to cook each item and can sub in for each other. He has experimented with various cooking styles to get his specialties to taste just right. For instance, he says that steamed chicken is not flavorful, so for he grills the chicken. For Lunar New Year February 16, Tuan hopes to host Dragon Dancers. That would add excitement to the Ave.

La Cà Bar
VIETNAMESE STREET FOOD
SABD Notes from 1/9 General

9:37 Call to order
Greetings and Introductions
Minutes approved as published

Stephen Baldwin | Colvos Construction Update | Remodel of former Pop's Liquor
Pizza Press construction & remodel is proceeding as planned
There is a possibility of a Cider House/Tasting Room going into the spot as well

Broomie Award to Tacoma Bike
Unfortunately Mike Brown was unable to attend because of illness. His employees proudly accepted the award

CLO Report | Officer Imtiaz Norling
- 2 robberies
- 5 vehicle prowls
- 1 burglary
- 1 vehicle theft
12/19 armed robbery at S. 8th & Pine
12/28 Asado
Metro PCS at both ends of 6th Ave were robbed ($ and phones)
Recommended that businesses install lockboxes
Predictive policing is in effect on 6th Ave
Asado reports that they have made changes since the robbery
- Lights
- Lock Box
- Buddy System
- Surveillance Cameras

Brian E. Nelson | H&R Block Office Manager | 253.383.5603
- Free 1040EZ through February
- Can work with employees
- Business Taxes too

Comm. & Econ. Dev. Report | Carol Wolfe
- Economic Restructuring Committee; Carol would be happy to help if we re-establish this committee
- Cross District Association Meeting is a good resource for business districts
  - 10 of 15 districts are currently active in Tacoma
  - Attendance at the meetings is part of our contract with the City
- Shari Hart is planning a presentation to the Economic Dev. Committee on 1/30 at 10am in room 248*
- City of Destiny Awards; kind of a big deal; nominate someone

Sick Leave & Minimum Wage has Changed as of 1/1/18.
  Businesses, be aware
  City of Tacoma Business Spotlight for December: Soap & Clay

Pierce Transit Update | Alexandra Mather
6th Ave is the busiest bus route; 4 am to Midnight, every 10-15 minutes; Pierce Transit offers qualifying businesses Employee Passes as an option to reduce parking congestion and make safer commutes
Pierce Transit Can Assist Businesses to Provide ORCA Passes for Employees

Sharon Stockwell manages the program | 253.581.8112
For Businesses with 5 or more employees
- Orca Passes at Discount
- $211 x 5 employees $1055 Annually
- Can charge employees up to 50%
- One point of contact per business
- Epurse to Load Employee Passes

Committee Reports:
John Wolters | Design Committee
- 2017 Innovative Grant in final steps (graphic wraps for Big Belly & Recycle Cans)
- 2018 Innovative Grant application sent (advertising columns or community bulletin boards)
  - Need Ideas for Locations
  - Also suggested to do online bulletin board
  - Street Lighting is Being Replaced
  - UPS Prof. Lynette Claire's Senior Business Students will be working with 6th Ave Business District to study "What are the improvements to the built environment that would move 6th Ave forward? What does "Forward" mean? How would that happen?"
  - If students come into your business, please cooperate with them
  - If your business wants to meet with the students, please contact John
  - We are not required to put their recommendations to use
  - Good to get outside feedback

Peter Vanrosendael | Promotions Committee
Finalizing Budget

District Manager Report
- Membership Invoices are going out this month | $1000+ received in dues for first week of January
- Explains various benefits of membership
  - Make motions & vote at General Meetings
  - Listed in Newsletter & Website
  - Receive Member Decal for display in storefront window
  - Discounted AoA Booth; Discounted advertising rates
  - Represented at CDA meetings & City of Tacoma meetings by proxy through our association with CDA/Experience Tacoma
  - Encourages Advertising in Newsletter (discounted rate for members; reach 300 businesses). See January Newsletter for details. Adjourn 10:30
State Street Beer Co.
Owners: Dustin Johnson & Alicia Palaniuk
606 N. State St. | 253-292-0017
Hours: Sun-Thur 4-10 pm; Fri-Sat 2-11 pm
Social: Web/Facebook/Instagram

State Street Beer Co. is a place for friends and family to meet to enjoy quality beer and great food. Their clientele is composed primarily of young parents, late 20’s/early 30’s who walk in from the neighborhood. And while beer is the main item on the board, they do serve wine, cider, ginger beer and natural sodas which complement their menu of specialty olives, custom flatbread pizzas (made with naan) and charcuterie plates which, by the way, feature a great triple cream brie.

Dustin and Alicia try to make their establishment as comfortable as possible and while there is a bar with stools, they feature different seating arrangements from an intimate nook to booths, a long table for groups, as well as a casual seating area which features classic modern low slung chairs and low wooden stools around a coffee table. There’s plenty of open space for strollers.

They were initially attracted to the area by the character of the building itself, a former auto shop that retains its rustic beams, and its proximity to Bluebeard Coffee Roasters. The walkable neighborhood, the residents of the building, the clientele that are attracted to Bluebeard are also a perfect fit for State Street Beer Co. They have held some fun quirky events: Beer & Yoga, Drink & Draw.

Although they do not front 6th Ave, that hasn’t seemed to affect their popularity. They have found the perfect niche. Instagram “word of mouth” has been their best business draw and their visibility through Bluebeard has helped as well. They like the casual, off the beaten path atmosphere. Their hours perfectly accommodate their clients’ lifestyles.

New Secretary for 6th Ave
Jacob Pugh is currently in the process of onboarding a new Secretary for the Board. Please welcome Misha Jones of Mary Mart PR & Marketing.
Contact info: mishamarymart@gmail.com

Street Beat By Peter W. Vanrosendael
We need some new blood and new ideas on the board of directors. I say this in planting the IDEA into place for next year (2019). How does this leadership protocol work for our little non profit 6ABD?? It’s not about putting out today’s forest fire (we do that too) but rather planning for tomorrow’s. Future forest fires already deep into the planning/organizing/coordinating/directing stages are the events we bring to 6th Avenue. Two of which are; “ART on the AVE” and the “SANTA PARADE” Yes the Santa Parade 2017, only two months put to bed is now as you read this being planned and organized. Ya didn’t really think these things happened by magic didja?? So come aboard and cough up your two cents worth, all fer one and one fer all and all that C##P.

HomeStreet Bank After Hours Event
Thursday, Feb. 15, 2018 | 5-7 pm
1501 S. Union Ave, Tacoma 98405
Register at bit.ly/TacomaAfterHours
Business owners are invited to help celebrate HomeStreet’s new branch opening at 1501 S. Union Ave.
This is a Tacoma/Pierce County Chamber sponsored event, but membership is not required, although you must be over 21 to attend.
HomeStreet Bank is a proud sponsor of the 6th Ave Santa Parade and they are eager to show off their new stand-alone branch building. There will be light refreshments, and a chance to win a signed photo of the Miss HomeStreet unlimited hydroplane by National Champion Driver, Jimmy Shane.
You can find out more at the Facebook Event tab [https://www.facebook.com/events/165682084067343/?active_tab=about]

Come out and mingle with like-minded business owners.
Members 2018

- **6th Ave Goddess**, Angela Sienda, 2207 6th Ave, (253) 753-6134, ajsienda@gmail.com
- **Brides for a Cause**, Erin Scharf, 2711 6th Ave, 253-272-5000, tacoma@bridesforacause.com
- **Crescent Moon Gifts**, Angela Wehnert, 2502 6th Ave, 253-332-8436, cmgtacoma@aol.com
- **Curves**, Pati Lynn, 5401 6th Ave, Ste 305, 253-761-9766, westgatecurves@gmail.com
- **Dirty Oscars Annex**, Barbro, 2309 6th Ave, 253-572-0588, info@dirtyoscarsannex.com
- **Nick Fedlay**, 360-507-7001, nfedlay@comcast.net
- **Foundation Escrow**, Jolyne Baines, 4119 6th Ave, 253-756-1760, jb@foundationescrow.com
- **Garlic Jim’s Famous Gourmet Pizza**, Jodie Ausmus, 3602 6th Ave, Ste 103, harlicjodie@gmail.com
- **The Gray Law Firm**, Judson Gray, 4142 6th Ave, 253-7591141, jgrayattorney@harbomnet.com
- **H-& R Block**, Brian Nelson, 2411 6th Ave, 253-383-5603, brian.nelson@tax.hrblock.com
- **Half Pint Pizza Pub**, Josh Norris, 2710 6th Ave, 253-272-2531, halfpintpizza@gmail.com
- **The Health Connection**, Ashley Ricard, 601 S. Pine St., Ste 201, 253-396-1000, info@thctacoma.com
- **The Hippie House**, Justin Stiegitz, 3109 6th Ave, 253-276-1708, justin@thehippiehouse.biz
- **Hi-Voltage Records**, Brian Kenney, 253-627-4178, bwkenney@comcast.net
- **House of Tattoo**, Katie Williams, 2701 6th Ave, 253-274-8282, houseoftattoo@msn.com
- **Jazzbones**, Rachel Hogan, 2803 6th aVe, 253-396-9169, rachel@jazzbones.com
- **Jon’s Barber Shop**, Jon Tryfon, 3825-½ 6th Ave, 253-752-5162, jontryfon@yahoo.com
- **Law Offices of Terry E. Lumsden**, Terry Lumsden, 3517 6th Ave, Ste 200, 253-537-4424, telumsden@aol.com
- **The Looking Glass Boutique**, Jennee Leavitt, 2712 6th Ave, Ste B, 253-230-0302, JenneeLeavitt@hotmail.com
- **Mary Mart**, Damien McDivitt, 3002 6th Ave, 253-327-1675, 253marymart@gmail.com
- **Melody Williams Insurance Agency LLC (Allstate)**, Melody Williams, 4304 6th Ave, 253-759-9999, melodywilliams@allstate.com
- **Melted Muscles Health Spa**, Alana Schaser, 3701 6th Ave, Ste 2, 253-330-9353, meltedmuscles@gmail.com
- **David Parker**, 253-370-6208, printerdave@comcast.net
- **Pierce Transit**, Alexandra Mather, 253-591-8000, amather@piercetransit.org
- **Rescue Smart Phone Repair**, John Pulliam, 3701 6th Ave, Suite 6, 253-752-6547, services@rescuesmartphonerrepair.com
- **Salvation Army Citadel Corps**, Major Donald Sheppard, 1110 S. Puget Sound, 253-572-8452, donald.sheppard@usw.salvationarmy.org
- **ShakabraH Java**, Philip Panagos, 2618 6th Ave, 253-572-2787, phil@thesocialbarandgrill.com
- **Soap & Clay**, Chantine McBain, 2712 6th Ave, 206-549-2885, chantine@soapandclay.com
- **South Sound Pano | Business Photo 360**, Dan McCormack, Angi Lokotz, 253-228-2337, southsound-pano@gmail.com
- **Sutton-McCann & Co., P.S.**, Gordon Bower, 7320 6th Ave, Ste 2, 253.564.2217, admin@sutton-mccann.com
- **The Studio | Fine Art**, DL Reynolds, 2614 6th Ave, Ste. B, 253-720-6200, DLReynoldsart@gmail.com
- **Tacomac Games**, Jeremy Button, 3103 6th Ave, 253-301-2137, jeremy@tacomagames.com
- **Tacomac Little Theatre**, Jennifer Aylsworth, 210 N. I St, 253-272-2281, jen.a@tacomalittletheatre.com
- **Tacomac Musical Playhouse | The Spire**, Jon Douglas Rake, 710 S. Anderson, 253-627-0700, jon@tmp.org
- **Turntable Treasures/House of Records**, Peter Vanrosendale, 608 N. Prospect, 253-272-9229, peter@turntabletreasures.com
- **Unity Church of South Sound**, Rev. Jeffrey Fowler, 710 S. Anderson St, 253-517-3883, revjeffrey@unityofsouthsound.org

Members 2017

- **6th Ave Goddess (Air BnB)**, Angela Sienda, 253-753-6134, 2207 6th Ave, ajsienda@gmail.com
- **A+ Driving School**, Latonya Gore & Sean Harris, 253-272-5869, 608 North Oakes St, aplusschool@hotmail.com
- **Altman & Witt, Attorneys at Law**, Ryan C. Witt, 253.761.1000, 3817 6th Ave, ryan@altmanwitt.com
- **Bluebeard Coffee Roasters**, Kevin McGlocklin, 2201 6th Ave, 253-272-5600, wh@bluebeardcoffee.com
- **Brides for a Cause**, Erin Scharf, 253-272-5000, 2711 6th Ave, tacoma@bridesforacause.com
- **Cocoa Sweet Designs LLC**, Penny Johnson, 253-267-1717, 4318 Sixth Avenue, Suite 4, info@cocoasweetdesigns.com
- **Crescent Moon Gifts**, Angela Wehnert, 253-572-8339, 2502 Sixth Avenue, cmgtacoma.com@aol.com
- **Crown Bar**, Christina Smyre, 253-272-4177, 2705 6th Ave, crownbartacoma@gmail.com
- **Curves**, Pati Lynn, 253-761-9766, 5401 Sixth Avenue Suite 305, westgatecurves@gmail.com
- **Diamond Green Recreational**, Malkit Singh, 253 301 3148, 4002 South 12th St, Diamondgreen@tacoma.com@gmail.com
- **Dirty Oscar’s Annex**, Barbro, 2309 6th Ave, 253 572 0588, info@dirtyoscarsannex.com
- **Foundation Escrow**, Jolyne Baines, 253-756-1760, 4119 6th Ave, jb@foundationescrow.com
- **Gateway to India**, Surinder Singh, 2603 6th Ave, 253-552-5022, josefrinder@hotmail.com

[continued on page 8]
Members 2017 (continued)

- Goodwill, Rob Whitted, 253-759-3701, 253-341-3779, 5401 Sixth Avenue, robertw@goodwillwa.org
- Grant Center for the Expressive Arts, Dan McKeown, 253-571-5400, 1018 N. Prospect St., grantcentrap@gmail.com
- Gray Law Firm, The, Judson Gray, 253-759-1141, 4142 Sixth Avenue, jgrayattorney@harbortown.com
- Gray Lumber Co., Greg Claire-Woldt, 253-752-7000, greg@graylumber.com
- Hi-Voltage Records, Brian Kenney, 2714 6th Ave, (253) 627-4278, bwkenney@comcast.net
- Hippie House, The, Justin Steiglitz & Sintha, 253-267-1708, 3109 6th Ave, justin@thehippieshouse.biz
- Homestreet Bank, Tracy Hansen, 253-627-1700, 3315 So. 23rd Suite 104, tracy.hansen@homestreet.com
- Ice Cream Social, Layla Isaac, 253-372-1660, 2914 6th Ave, Ste A, icecreamsocialtacoma@gmail.com
- Jon’s Barber Shop, Jon Tryfon, 3825-1/2 6th Ave, 253-752-5162, jontryfon@yahoo.com
- Laundry Mart, Rose Mathes, 253-752-6100, 5401 6th Ave, Ste 501, laundrymart@hotmail.com
- Law Offices of Terry E. Lumsden, Terry Lumsden, 253-537-4424, 3517 Sixth Avenue Suite 200, telulmsden@aol.com
- Lawn Equipment Repair of Tacoma, Al Switzer, 3519-1/2 6th Ave, 253-756-7459, achristmaswishes@gmail.com
- Legal Shield, Bill Connolly, 253-272-2924, 1321 N. 5th St, susanconnolly@sprintmail.com
- Lind Pest Control, Beth Lind, 4138 6th Ave, 253-503-1100, info@lindpestcontrol.com
- Lindeza Brows, Brandy Daw, 2505 6th Ave Ste. A, 253-820-2472, lindezabrows@gmail.com
- Lucky Dog Outfitters, Jen Blankers, 3411 6th Ave, Ste B, 253-761-4486, teamluckydog@gmail.com
- Mary Mart, Damien McDavitt, 253-327-1675, 3002 6th Ave, 253marymart@gmail.com
- Melody Williams Insurance Agency LLC (Allstate), Melody (Kanter) Williams, 253-759-9999, 4304 6th Ave, melodywilliams@allstate.com
- Melted Muscles Health Spa, Alana Schaser, 253-330-9353, 3701 Sixth Avenue Suite 2, meltedmuscles@gmail.com
- Minuteman Press, Casey Cowles, 2941 S. 38th St., Ste C, 253-474-9900, ccowles@minutemanpress.com
- NZ Publishing, Michael Skiff, michael.skiff@n2pub.com
- Nick Fediy, property owner, 360-507-7001, nfediy@comcast.net
- North End Social Club, Justin Callier, 3013 6th Ave, Ste C, 253-212-3913, fattbelly@gmail.com
- Northwest Costume, Tom & Mary Johnson, 253-383-4700, 2315 6th Ave, tomjohnson3649@comcast.com
- O’Malley’s Irish Pub, Pat Mawhinney, 2403 6th Ave, 253-627-9403, Ptmawhinney@comcast.net
- Pacifique Medi Spa, Sylvia Sheridan, 4141 6th Ave A, 253-682-2005, pacifiquemedispa@gmail.com
- Parker, David, 253-370-6208, printerdave@comcast.net
- Paul Reilly N.D., Paul Reilly, 253-752-4544, 3620 Sixth Ave
- Primo Grill, Jacqueline Plattern, 253-383-7000, 6th Avenue at Oakes, pgrill@qwestoffice.net
- Pugh, Jacob, TAPCO CU, Jacob.pugh@tapcocus.org
- Pure Beauty Bar and Spa, Megan Sacks, 253-267-0367, 2501 Sixth Avenue, britnee.patiens@yahoo.com, rarebeautybar@gmail.com
- Red Hot, The, Chris Miller, 2914 6th Ave Ste. B, 253-779-0229, delicioushotdogs@gmail.com
- Ruston Mercantile, Troy Smith, 2503 Sixth Avenue, trsmith123@me.com
- Salvation Army Citadel Corps, Major Donald Sheppard, 1110 S. Puget Sound, 253-572-8452, donald.sheppard@usw.salvationarmy.org
- Scorpio Rising, Ryan Swain, 2709 6th Ave, 253-209-3134, scorpiorsrisingvintage@gmail.com
- Shakabrah Java, Philip Panagos, 2618 6th Ave, 253-572-2787, philip@thesocialbarandgrill.com
- South Sound Pano | Business Photo 360, Dan McCormack, Angie Lokotz., 253-228-2337, 704 No. Warner St., southsoundpano@gmail.com
- Southern Kitchen, Gloria Martin, 1716 6th Ave, 253-627-4212, SouthernKitchenRestaurant@gmail.com
- Sutton-McAnn & Co., PS, Gordon Bower, 253-564-2217, 7320 Sixth Avenue Ste 2, admin@sutton-mcann.com
- Tacoma Frame Makers, Stacia Harvey, 253-564-2320, 3011 Sixth Avenue, frame4ubabe@gmail.com
- Tacoma Games, Jeremy Button, 2509 6th Ave, 253-301-2137, Jeremy@tacomagames.com
- Tacoma Musical Playhouse, Jon Douglas Rake, Managing Dir., 253-565-6867, 7116 Sixth Ave, jon@tmp.org
- Tacoma Thrift & Consignment, Jessica Prindel, 253-720-1695, 2812 Sixth Avenue, tacomathrifth@gmail.com
- TAPCO Credit Union, Elizabeth Stewart, 2802 6th Ave, 253-565-9895, Elizabeth.Stewart@tapcocus.org
- The Evergreen State College Tacoma, Olga Inglebritson, MPA, 253-680-3000, 1210 6th Ave, inglebreo@evergreen.edu
- The Spire (former Epworth LeSourd), Jon Douglas Rake, Managing Dir., 253-301-9690, jon@tmp.org
- Turntable Treasures/House of Records, Peter W. Vanrosendale, 253-272-9229, 608 No. Prospect, petert@turntabletreasures.com
- Ubiquitous Journey, Robyn Liss, 253-572-2550, 2607 Sixth Avenue, robyn@ubiquitous.com
- Unity Church of South Sound, 253-517-3883, 710 So. Anderson St. www.unityofsouthsound.com
- University of Puget Sound, Rachel Cardwell, 1500 N Warner St, #1027, 253-879-3530, cardwell@pugetsound.edu
- WC Studio | Architecture Agency, John Wolters, 206-371-5152, 323-C Puyallup Ave, Tacoma 98421, john@wc-studio.com